In the past decade, reconstructive surgery of the soft tissues of the head and neck has made great strides. Advances in the study of wound physiology and the anatomy of soft tissue and improvements in surgical techniques have contributed to the creation of a variety ofnew methods of reconstruction. For example, the concept of the myocutaneous flap was only clearly defined in 1977. 1 Since then, the uses of myocutaneous flaps have increased dramatically in clinical practice and over the past decade have become a mainstay of reconstruction. The tissue expander is another advance and was reintroduced by Radovan in 1976. 2 Tissue expansion has subsequently became an exciting modality for reconstruction, particularly for the scalp . Refinement of microsurgical techniques in the laboratory have also contributed to the recent clinical free flap renaissance.
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The laboratory has played an important part in the understanding of the basic mechanisms ofsoft tissue reconstruction. The structural organization of the microcirculation, neuro-endocrine control of capillary blood flow and the pharmacology of ischemic tissue have been intensely researched.' Of great interest has been research on the "delay phenornenon. ' This "phenomenon," though not completely understood, suggests that flaps used for soft tissue reconstruction have a superior viability if they have been partially raised from their donor positions prior to their final complete elevation. Early investigators of this "phenomenon" proposed that division of the sympathetic nerves to the flap tissue causes dilation of arteriovenous shunts within the flap.' More recently, some intriguing theories have been proposed. Arachadonic acid metabolites , released by the inflammatory response to the raising of the flap may interact with platelets and vessel walls to enhance flap survival. "Free radicals,' a class of oxygen metabolites, have also been implicated in the production of tissue damage in failing flaps.' Sympathetic pharmaceutical control of the "delay phenomenon" has been investigated, because of its implications in resurrecting the failing flap . Guanethidine , in particular, has been used both in the laboratory and clin ically" to enhance vasodilation in flaps. These modulators of vascular integrity and blood flow , and others, are the focus of many further investigations.'
Flap survival depends on adequate blood flow, and monitoring of soft tissue flaps for viability is a goal that couples advanced technology with bedside medicine. The ability to recognize flap compromise and predict flap failure is of paramount clinical importance. Many techniques have been tried, some with success. Fiberoptic densitometry has been used to assess flap viability by monitoring small dose s of injected fluorescein ." Clearance methods for radioisotopes have been introduced, but the techniques require meticulous attention to detail for accurate results. Blood flow is a critical component of flap viability and has been measured by two new technologies, laser Doppler flowmetry and electronic flowmetry.
Laser Doppler flowmetry utilizes a fiberoptic lightguide to carry both a laser beam to the skin surface and to recover the reflected beam from moving red blood cells. Through an electronic conversion, the laser Doppler flowmeter gives an indication of capillary blood flow. It has been useful in monitoring flaps in the post-operative period,? Another very accurate technology is electronic flowm etry.' ? An electromagnetic induction coil probe is implanted around the vesse I to be monitored and blood flow through the vessel is reported on a continuous basis. Although very accurate, a drawb ack is that accidental dislodgement of the probe will produce a false reading of diminished flow , possibly resulting in an unnecessary return to the operating room .
This special issue of the Eal', Nose, and ThroatJournal eoncentrates not on laboratory inve stig ations , but on clinical advances made in head and neck reconstruetion in the last decade. Particular emphasis is given to myoeutaneous flaps, reeonstruetion after anterior erani al base surgery, microvascular surgery in head and neck reconstruction, Moh's micrographic surgery, and the treatment of faeial burns.
Three articles foeus on the expanded role of myoeutaneous flaps in reeonstruetion of the head and neek . Shank and PatoW review the most popular of myoeutaneous flaps in head and neek reeonstruetion, the peetoralis major myoeutaneous flap. This flap has proven to be a dependable souree of tissue, having great bulk and a reliable vaseular supply. Variations of this flap have been developed, inereasing the surgeon's reeonstruetion options. The trapezius myoeutaneous flap also has beeome a versatile souree of soft tissue for reeonstruetion. Wathne and Patow review this important flap , and deseribe its variations. Finally , Sabatier, Bakamjian and Carter deseribe their experience with the transaxillary lattisimus darsi flap used for head and neek reeonstruetion. This flap has an extended reach, whieh is partieularly important for eoverage of the orbit. As the authars note, the need to reposition the patient during surgery, inereased intraoperative blood loss and longer operating times should be considered when eontemplating the use of this flap for reeonstruetion.
A flap that has gained great importanee in reeonstruetion of the anterior eranial base is the perieranial flap. The thin, tough faseia of this flap makes astrong, pliable tissue for repair of defeets in the eranium. Seher and Cantrell deseribe the perieranial flap and related teehniques that have eontributed to their success in anteriar eranial base reeonstruetion.
Although the first eompletely sueeessful mierov aseular free flap transfer was performed as 'early as 1972,1 1this technique has emerged as a dependable option for soft tissue reeonstruetion in the past deeade . As surgeons beeome more experieneed at mierovaseular anastomosis, the success rate has markedly improved. In his review, Jabs foeuses on the role of mierovaseular free flaps for reeonstruetion of the soft tissue of the head and neek. A variety of donor sites are deseribed and the advantages and Iimitations of eaeh are detailed.
Moh's ehemosurgery, now known as Moh's mierographie surgery , permits exeision of skin lesions with maximal preservation of normal tissue. For basal eeli and squamous eeli eareinomas of the faee, the preservation of non-involved tissues ean be partieularly advantageous in reeonstruetion. Sperling presents a review of the current technique ofMoh's mierographic surgery and the close relationship that the reeonstruetive surgeon must have with the dermatologist to ensure optimal reeonstruetion of the exeision defeet.
It is interesting to note that the first reearded flap proeedure performed in the United States was Mutter 's" posterior neck flap in 1842 and was used to correct a burn sear eontraeture of the anterior neek. Coneepts for burn therapy have advanced signifie antly sinee then. This is amply illustrated by Jordan 's presentation of current therapy for major burns of the head and neek region.
The 1980's were a period of rapid expansion in the understanding of soft tissue reeonstruetion for both clinicians and basic seientists. As the articles in this issue of the Journal attest , there eontinues to be strong interest in improving functional and eosmetie reeonstruetive teehniques for patients with defeets of the head and neck .
